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County Officers.

Circuit Judijo-- D. J. Baker.
IMrcuttClerk-- A. H. Irvtn.
County JodKO-- R. Yocura.
County Clerk--H. J. nn?."
County Attarney- -J. M. Damron.
County Trea.urerWllea W. Parker.
Bhotltr-Jo-hn Hodau.
Coroner-- It. KlMjierald
County CommlMloneri-- T. W. Balllday, J. A.

Gtbb and Peter Haup.

" City Officers.

Mayor N.B. Thi.tlewood.
Trourr T J. Kurth. ,

CJerk-- lJeniii. J, Koltry.

Couuaelor W'm. K. Gilbert.
Jlarahal-- L. U. Meyer.,
Attorney William Hendrlck.j,,,

Sann, T. M. Elmhromh.Zi Ward.- - lllnkly. C. N. BaghM.
?m Jl W.rd-- B. K. H Wood.

"nfih Ward-- T. W. tUIUday, Ernt.t B. Pattlt.

CilUBCHES.

Corner Tenth end Poplar
CiiniB4.PTlHT. flr-t- third Dnndey. In

m.: meet-ac- hprayerind7:p.mouth, U a.ra. 9:80 a.m
lu, Thursday, 7.30p. BfXHM3. Tutor,

nrrurn OF THE RBDEEMBB-CEpl.co- pal)

s'VSu """"

Knappe.paator.

TisnYTKRIAN-KlKb- tb tret; preachm on

aUp.ru. Kev B.V. George, paetor.

CT. JOSKPHSRoman tooll52SS?
O and Walnut tru;

. .
;
.1 m irSunday School at 8 P- - i Ve.pr p

rice, everv d. y at a. n. Bet. O Hare, Prieet.
Catholic) Corner NinthPATltK'K'tMRomanST. end WMhlngton School

o.th 8 ud 10 1. m. ; Ve.per. 8 p. m. ; Bandar
at 8 a.m. Ret. Mjstereont p. m. ecrvtcee every day

prleat.

R. K. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K.R.
TRAIN! DETABT.
Mll.... 8:1 i-- tMall : a.m

t AecomMaUon.il :10 .m m

tKiprea. : pm I Accnmdatlo...05 pm
MISS CENTRAL B. R.

tM.ll .4. !.mtM.ll 5 00pm
fKipreee 10:15a m tExpref. H am

C. ST. L. R. R. (Narrow Gang )

KxpreM 8:30 ..m 'EipreM Pm
Accomodation. 1:35 p.m Accom'd&toln 12:30 p.m

BT.L.. I.M.AB.R.R.
tKxpreM H:S0p.m I W p.m

tAccom aation. :)p.m tAeco'dloB.U.4St.m
WABASU, ST. LOUIS PACIFIC IVY CO.

Mll Ki ... 5:00 .m I 'Mali Kx.... 9:89 p m' Dally except Sunday, t Dallj.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

S1
TIIK

Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and CMcago.

ThQ Onlv Lino Running

O DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Taaims Liat Oaibo:

3:l&a m. Mail,
LonU J: a m.; Chicago. 8:30 p.m.;

ConnS:tinK at Odin and BtW.m for Cfncln- -

natl, LouUvlllo, Indtanapolw and polnu Batt.

11:1U .m. St. Iouis and Weatern
JCxprBBM.

Arriving In St.LouL 7:05 p. ., and connecting
forallpoinu Wuat.

4:aO p.m. Fvt KxpreM.
or8t. Lenin and Chicago, arrlvmu at St. Loula
tO:40p.m.,and.Chlcaio7:ao a.m.

A.MQ p ni. Cincinnati Kxprfsa.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louiiville 7:W

Indlanapolta 4:00 a.m. VaYenRer. by

thin train rewb the abovo polnta 3
UOUKS In advance of any other route.

rwThe4'!J0 D. m. expraM haa PULLMAN
(SLEEPING Cairo to Cincinnati, without
ehanttca, and through aleepert to St. Louis anu
Chicago.

Fast Time East.
7 "l line go through to Kant.

raSSCllfferS ern polnu without any delay
canned by Sunday lntrvnlujr. The Saturday after-noo- n

train from Cairo arrive. In new York Monday
mornluK at to :85. Thlrty-il- x houra In advance of
ny other routo.

or through ticket and further information,
apply at Illlnol. Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.

JAB. JOHNSON, J. V. JONES,
Oen . Southern Agent. Tlcaet Agent.

A.n. HANSON, Qen. Paai. Agent. Chicago

PHYSICIANS.

Q.EORQE H. LEACH, M. D.

Plxvsician ancl Surgeon,
Hpeclnl attention paid to the Homeopathle treat-

ment of eurglcal dWeaaoa, and dlaeaaea of women
andohlldmn.

omco: On Hth ttroot. onno.lto the Post Offloe,
Cairo, III.

DENTISTS.

TjR. W. C. JOCIPLYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eighth Street, near Commercial Avenue

J)R. K. W. WniTLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omoa No, 1M Coatmerclal Avenue, between

Bghthand Ninth Street ,
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BANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

M

Comjierclal Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIRO. ILLS.
Oflloer):

F, BHOHS, Prtnldent. I P. N IFF, Vice Prea'nt
U. WKLliS, C'aehlur. T. J. Uerth, Am't caah

Direotor:
F. Brone . Cairo I William Klugo. .Cairo
Peter NelT " WllllHm Wolf.... "
C, M.Osterloh " I C. O. Patler.... "
K.A.Buder " II. Well.., "

J. Y. Clemnon, Caledonia.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

Exchange .old and bought. Inturoat paid In
the Saving. Department. Collection made and
all buslnuns promptly attended to.

WOOD YARD,

Q W. WHEELER,

ANTIIBACIT1U COAL
AKD

Sttiiiiiier Wood and Kindling

eonitantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trlmmlngi"are coarae thavtnga and make
the beet aummer wood for cooking purponeaai well
a the cneape.t ever aold In Cairo. For black
mllh'e un insetting tire, they are nnequalled

Leave ynor ordere at the Tenth atreet wood yard

INSCBAXCE.
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FKRBYBOAT

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FEKHYBOAT

THREE P STATES.

On and after Monday, Jnne 7th, and until lurthcr
notice tbefcnybont wlllmake trip, ae follow.:

MATIi LIAVI. L1AVI

Foot Fourth it. Mleaourl L&nd'g. Kentucky Ld g.

8:00 a.m. 8:80 a.m. 9 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 10:30a.m. 11a.m.
3:00p.m. 2:30 p.m. S p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5;00p. m,

SUNDAYS
9 p. m. 8:S0 p.m. I P.m

CAIRO AND $EW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTH0RN.

V7. J. TURNER. Maator.
LEM. HILL, Clerk.

Lraves Cairo for New Madrid and way polnta
every Tuecday, Thursday and Saturday at 2 p, m.
Returning leave. Now Madrid W'oduu.day, Friday,
and Monday at 7a.m.

For freight or paciaijo apply to
JAMES 111(108, Agent.

T1IE UALLIDAY.

"THE HALLIDAY"
A Now and compuao Hntol, fronting on Levee

Second aim jiaurouu oireun,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tb Paanengor Depot of the Chicago, St. Lonln

an i(aw Orleans: Illlnol. Centrals Walia.h, Ht.
Lout and Pai ltloj Iron Mountain and Bnulhcrn;
u.i ii.. 1 ikklm ral.i, mitA At. t.f,iia linllw.v.
are all Jtmt acroea the atrueti whllo the Steamboat
Landing Ik bnt on eqimru dlatant.

This lintel I heated by ntxam, hit itoam
Laundry, Hydraulic Klevatnr, Kloctrlc Call Belle,
Autnmatlo Flru-Alar- Ilnth, abao iitoly pure air,
porloct .ewerago aud complete appointment ,

Superb fiirni.hlnK) perfect aorvlooj andanun- -

xcaiieaianie,
L,. P. PARKKU to 00.,Leieej

VARIETY BTOKE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER & CO..
Cor. Nineteenth atreet I Pciiwt TIT

Commercial Avtnae 1 WUIUt All.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL 5CBT8, SIZES ASD STYLES1

At

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS Of JOB 'WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. - Illinois

VM. 31. BAXTER & CO.,

Manufacturer oi

PCEE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No. 6a Pearl Street, NEW YORK.

Our Liquid Palnta are readv for Immediate uaeon
opening the package, no oil, aplrlte of turpentine
or dryer, being required,

Parity. We guarantee their absolute purity and
their freedom from barytea, clay, alkali., water,
beneine, euap and other article, which are need to
adulterate liquid palnta.

Covering Capacity. They weigh fifteen to six-
teen poundatotbe gallon, and will cover better
and more aurface than any chemical paint, or tho.e
containing barytea or clay, a a thtauadd weight
without body.

Permanency of Color Great caro haa been taken
In .electing color for tinting, and we use only per-
manent colors, conaequently our tlnta do not fade.

Convenience Any one wbo can n.e a paint
brush can apply these paints, and being ready for
use, thwre 1. no waste or excesa of material, a. la
the case often when lead, oil and turpentine have
to be purchased- - The color, can alwaya be exactly
matched and there la no necessity of having two or
three shades on the same building, aa ia often the
cane when tlnta are made experimentally.

Onr Pure Liquid Paint are put np In small cana
from 1 to 5 Ins., aud also by the gallon, in packsgea
from cans of X, 1, 2, 8 and 5 galls., to kega of 10, 15
and ii galls., and bbla. of 45 galla.

Sample Carde and "ttae LiaU mailed to any ail.
dreaa. novld.'m.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DlALIlttUf

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor)

EgyptknFlouringMills
HUhestXash Price Paid for Wheat. ,

rjlIIECITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. Illinois.

71 OHIO LBVEE.

CAPITAL, 100.000
A General Banking: business

' Conducted.

TIIOS. AV. IIAILIUAY.
Caahler

SAVING BANK.JNTERPRISE
Of Cairo, ' .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BAtiK.

TIIOS. AV. IIALIilD AY,
Trwaauror.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OP BPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer- - in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

?CKED POR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Speoialtv.

OFFIOMl
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

gHINGLES! SHINGLES!!

CAPTAIN B. F. CURTIS

II aa started hi

Shinglo Factory.
At IIodgoH Park.

Capacity 20,000 Per Dav
And la prepared to fill all order promptly.

JAMK8 CIIMNKY, Agent- -

Corner Eighteenth snd Poplar Street.
Cairo Ilia.

COAL, WOOD ICE.

P M.WAUD,

WOOD, COAL and ICE,

t Big
Muddv

Coal
by the Ton or Car Load, dollvered In any part ol the

. City

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

(V Leave ordera at my Wood and Coal Office.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Chicago, Feb. 9, 10 a. m.

Pork March, $18.40; April, $18.00.

Whea- t- March, $1.27 April, $1.28

Corn May, C3c.
Oats May, 43 c.

Chicago Feb. 9, 12 m.

Pork March, $18.47; April, $18.70.
Wheat --March, $1.28; April, $1.2!).
Corn May, C3c.
Oats March, 40c; May, 43c.

Chicago, Feb. 9, 3 p. m.

Pork March $18.35; April, $18.50
Wheat-Ma- rch, $1.27.
Corn March, 57c; May, C2c.
Oats March,40c; May,43.

New York, Feb. 9, 12 m.

Wheat No. 2 Chicago, $1.29131;
No 2 Red Winter $1.41f; R. W.

$1.36U0;No. 2Mil$1.30l'.38.
Corn No. 2 G8&89

A STATE CONVENTION.
There is loud complaining among the

merchants aud citizens generally who are
interested in the shipment of freights of
any kind by rail,, because of the manner in
which the lately adopted schedule of freight
rates established by the state board of rail-

road and warehouse commissioners, ope-

rates. Tho complaints are very general
and very loud throughout the state, and
both the railroad companies
and the board aro denounced
for conniving to rob tho people.
As an instance of the result of the new
Bchedulo, Carmi may be cited. Before the
adoption of this tariff," says tho Carmi
Times, "the L. & N. carried staves to St.
Louis from this station at $17.50 per car,
while now, under the legal rate, which is
enforced by thocompany, the charge is $83.

Tho charges for lumber, stock, flour, etc.
are also considerably increased. As this ia

(itxnitall there is to bring money into this
section at present, it works a great hard-

ship." As stated, this is but one instance;
the same complaints have gone up from a
largo number of other cities n the
state, Cairo excepted, and the
merchants, shippers and citizens in some

places have held mass meetings, with a
view to taking some formal action to re-

lieve them fruru the wrong complained of.

Prompted by a desiro to assist the ship-

pers of tho state in their efforts to correct
tho wrong, the National Farmer's Alliance,
having its head-quarter- s at Chicago, has is- -

sued the following call for a state conven-

tion :

"All citizens of Illinois who are in
favor of compelling the railroad corpora-
tions duina; business within this state, to
comply with the laws, and of securing a
schedule of rates that will be exqitable to
all parties aud industries, are invited to
meet in convention &t tho stato house in
Springfield, on Wednesday, March 15 tb,
1882, lor the purpoao of organizing the
state and placing every county in chargo
of an intelligent, energetic and discreet
couimitteo, to detect, report aud prosecute
cvory violation of tho laws by tho corpora-
tions and to adopt such measures as shall
insure justice being done the people by
the agents of tho law who have its enforce-

ment in hand.
In view cf tho fact that the railroad cor-

porations have for ytars been openly disre-

garding and defying the law, and are to-

day fixing their own rates regardless of
legal provisions, except when their inter-

ests are fully served by a schedule of rates,
which in many respects is unjust to tho
shippor, and must be revised; that they
have been and are discriminating against
individuals, communities and industries;
that they have been and are ovading taxa-

tion and by such and various other ways
shouldering upon our citizens on indirect
burden of taxation which annually amounts
to from one hundred to throe hundred dol-

lars per capita, this call for a convention in
the interest of simple justice and the su-

premacy of law, should enlist tho sympathy
and of every g

citizen.
Therefor all associations that are in favor

of accomplishing the objects named in this
call, and all citizons who believe that our
laws should bo respected by rich corpora-

tions as well as by individuals, and who bo-lie-

that tho people have rights which

railroad companies should reBpoct, are urged
to (five their influence to thia mnvxinrtnt hv
being present at the convention through
uuiy appwiniea aeiegates, ana as tar as dob-Bib- le,

personally.
Farmers Alliances, grangers, and other

associations, and counties and townships are
requested to mcot in convention at some
convenient place, on Wednesday, March 8th,
and elect delegates (the number being
optional with each meeting) to represent
thorn at the convention. As the conven-
tion, however, should be composod of as
large a number as possible, to the end that
the selection of county committees may bo
made from the best material in the state,
any citizen who is in sympathy with the
objects of the convention will be admittted,
whether a regularly accredited delecate or
not.

A. J. Streetkr.
David Ward Wood.
Geo. F. Harding.

Committee anpoinsed at a conference of
leading citizens of the state to prepare a call.

NEWS NOTES AND COMMENTS.

California wheat is coming this way.,
Justico Hunt has resigned his office, not

his salary.

The passage of the pending apportion
ment bill is doubtful.

There is a prospect of a party caucus on
the tariff commission bill.

A New Orleans fl rm has succumbed un-

der an overload of cotton.

Explosive letters are becoming an impor-

tant element in Irish affairs.

The New York board of trade declares
against the 8lhdwich Islands reciprocity
treaty.

An East St. Louisan was decapitated by a
Cairo Short line train near Belleville Wed-

nesday.

At this rate the Mississippi will bepen
from Lake Pekln to the f.ulf by the middle
of February.

The bottom dropped out of .the market
Wednesday and calls for margins burdened
the air.

Sales of cotton futures at New York and
ew Orleans were unprecedentedly largo

Wednesday, embracing over half a million
bales.

Men who dabble in stocks are banking
on the belief that Gould and Vanderbilt are

working in harmony on the bull side ot the
market.

A special Chicago and Alton train made
the run from Chicago to St. Louis Tuesday
in seven hours and forty five minutes,
quickest on record.

Another Kansas bank has gone wrong
Tho officers had been trusted with large
sums of investment by eastern capitalists,
and are now under arrest.

A construction train ran over a hand car
on the Missouri Pacific near Waco Wed-

nesday night killing four persons, includ-

ing Maj. D. W. Washburn, the great rail-

road builder.

An Australian cricket team will visit En-

gland and the United States the coming
summer. The match bntween Shaw's eleven

and the amalgamated team in New South
Wales was witnessed by 20,000 spectators.

& Various reasons are given to account for
the callapseof a new seven-stor- y building
in course of construction in Cincinnati, but
the prevailing opinion is that it fell down
because it was too weak to stand alone.

NmvEii'interrupt any conversation with a
hacking cough; it creates a bad impresion.
Better invest a quarter of a dollar in a
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and cure
it.

PERSONALS.

Mr. F. S. Kent left last night on the
steamer John B.Maude for Memphis, Tenn.,
to take charge of a large telegraph office

there, lie will have a nice position and i
nice salary, both of which he richly de-

serves. Mr. Kent's family will remain
here, at least until next fall.

Mr. W. II. Schutter is new bar keeper in
tho European restaurant of Messrs. Bower &

Barboc.

Mr. W. E. Oohlson will probably leave
y for a visit Jto his home in Louis-

ville, Ky.

Mr. Wilson, brother of John Wilsos,
whose name has been prominently before

the publio in connection with tho killing
of Alexander Fry, was in the city from

East Cape Gkardeau yesterday.

Judge McCrite, ot East Cape Girardeau,
wr.s in the city yesterday on business con-

nected with some lands up in tho country.

Hon. F. E. Albright, who has been in the

city within the last few dayB, left for his

homo yesterday.

Said an auctioneor, 4,Como now, la-

dies and gentlemen, these goods are for

sale. Will somo body give me a bid?
Anything, ladles and gontlomon. AU I
want is m offer." "Alas!" murmured
an eldorly woman in tho crowd, "that
what I havo boon sighing for all my bio.

A young lady becamo so dissatisfied
wlthucr Xctrothwl that sho dismissed!
him, whereupon ho threatened to pub-
lish her letters, in revenge. "Very
well," she said; "there is nothing in tho
letters to bo oshamod of, except thoii
address."

J

The Colored Social Sensation of Galveston.
Jim Webster's friends were joking

him yesterday because ho had not been
down to the lcxhre for a wholo week.

Old Undo Moso said, "I'll bet de,
reason you don't ' come down no nioah
to Boo us boys am because yer wife won't
let yer come."

"Tuin't dar nr. Sho invites me to go
out ubery eveniuV

"But who don't gib ycr any money ter
spend. Sho J.jns hides yer portmonle,"
said Gubo SnodgraHH, tauntingly.

"(jemmens," said Jim Webster, "do
hull pack of ycr am barkin' up de wrong
tree. My wifo am Joss too willing for
me to quit do house after dark."

"Wallar does sho want ycr to git
outen de house ?"

"You see, Parson Whangdoodle
Beeclier's wifo am absent from de city
joss now." '

"Well, what ob it"
"Nuflln, 'eept when Parson Whang-- ;

doodlo Becehcr kin prowl around after
dark, I stays at homo. Dat's all. Does
yer kotch on P' said Jim Webster.

Mrs. Jim Webster has heretofore be-

longed to the cremo do la cremo of
Austin colored society, and no breath
of suspicion has ever been raised as to
her reputation. What makes this social
scandal all the moro to be deplored, is
the fact that she is the mother of nino
children at least Galveston (Texas),
news.

Tke Missing Link.
Professor E. D. Cope has secured the

skull of an extinct monkey which seems
to fulfill in a remarkable degree the con-
ditions of tho mining link between man
and tho lower animals. It is not larger
than tho skull of a small ground squir-
rel, and belongs to a species of marmoso,
It was found in tho valley of tho Big
Horn river,' Wyoming territory. Tho
professor says: "Tho skull is remarka-
bly similar in miniature, of course to
the human skull. Tho brain space is
remarkably large, and is, in fact, several
times larger than the brain space of any
of the skeletons of animals of the same '

period of time. The characteristics of
the formation of the human skull aro
cloarly defined so clearly as to be re-

markable. The teeth aro almost the
same as human teeth, while the jaw has
many strong points of similarity. I con-
sider this skull as tho earliest indication
of tho existence of man. It is a new
species of a similar class, and has hith-
erto been unknown to scientists."

A Touching Romance.
A young girl came, one day, to tho

Mont-de-Piet- o of Paris, to pawn & bun-
dle of clothes upon which they gave her
only three francs. For fifteen years sho
came regularly to pay the interest of afew
centimes, not having sufficient to redeem
tho clothes. Tho administration, struck
by tho care that she took to preserve
this little deposit of clothing, sought in-

formation concerning her, aud learned
that working uiieensinglv at her poor
little den, this ouvrkrc in liuou, good
and honest, was scarce able to earn her
daily living, and had never been ablo
to raise threo francs to redeem her littlo
bundle. There was evidently in this
little woman, ho laborious and so good,
a noble courage which took its source
in noble sentiments ; and she was asked
to take, without payment, tho modest
bundle of which she had been so long
deprived. Then thev comprehended tho
beautiful spirit of this unfortunate-- Tho
little bundle was a petticoat and a
woman's fichu of some cheap stuff. As
it was opened, sho took tho things in
both hands and covered them with kissos
and tears. This was all that was left to
her by her poor mother, who had died
fifteen years ago, and to preserve theso
precious relics sho had borno her pious
tribute, as one places flowers upon tho
tomb of a loved one on an anniversary.

' The Lower Classes.
Who aro they P The toiling millions,

the laboring man and woman, tho
farmer, tho mochanic, tho artisan, the
inventor, tho producer P Far from it.
Theso aro nature's nobility. No matter
if they aro high or low in station, rich
or poor in pelf, conspicuous or humblo
in position, they are surely imper circles
in tho order of nature, whatever tho
factdiious distinctions of society, fash--
ionablo or unfashionable, decree. It is
not low, it is tho highest duty, privilege
and pleasure for tho groat man and
high-soule- d woman to earn what thev
oossess, to work their own way through
lifo, to bo tho architects of their own
fortunes. Some may rank tho classes
wo have alluded to as only relatively
low, nud, in fact, tho middling classes.
We insist they are absolutely tho very
highest. If there be a class of human
beings on earth who may be properly
denominated low, it is that class who
speud without earning, who consume
without producing, who dissipate on the
earnings of their fathers or relatives,
without being anything in and out of
themselvos.

Her Estimate of a Mother-i- n Law,
Mrs. MeSpillkins, of the most fashion-

able ladies jn Austin, treats her hus-

band's aged mother with tho greatest
harshness imaginable. Not long sineo
Mrs. MeSpillkins was taken sick, and
during her illness her mother-lu-la- w

showed her every possible kindness nud ,
attention, even to the detriment of her
own health, but all this kindness on tho
part of tho genial old mother-in-la- w did
not soften Mrs. McSpillklns's stony
heart.

Day before yesterday Mrs. McSplll-kin-s

was able to get up, and sho asked
the family physician if tho bed linen
could bo changed. Tho doctor said it ,
could, but that, before occupying the
bed ngaiii if would bo prudent to, have
tho boil warmed, adding that animal '

heat was tho healthiest
"Animal heat," exclaimed Mrs. Mo

Splllklns, "why, then, I'll make my old
motiier-in-ln- w got into tne boa and
warm it up for mo."

What aggravates the offensive Ian- -
guage is that the' insulted lady was '

,

present in the room when tho remark
was nmd Twos Sitings, '; ;,

-
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